I Know Enough

• Verse 1
I don’t know why the path of that high mountain
That you climb feels so hard today
If you ask me why the weight of the world
Is on your shoulders I have no words to say
Life can be hard, times can get tough
But I know where I am and where Gods brought me from
• Chorus
I’ve been on the other side of the mountain
Seen the night give way to day
Delivered over and over
When it seemed there was no way
Been rescued by mercy, lifted by love
I may not know much
But I know enough
• Verse 2
Our stories may be different
And I may not know exactly what you are going through
I don’t know how the lord is gonna work this out for your good
But He’ll take care of you
He knows its hard to hold on to faith
But all that you have left is all that it takes
• Chorus
I’ve been on the other side of the mountain
Seen the night give way to day
Delivered over and over
When it seemed there was no way
Been rescued by mercy, lifted by love
I may not know much
But I know enough

Everything’s Going To Turn Out Right

• Verse 1
Don’t make no difference what the doctor said
Anything is possible
You’re talking bout the man who opened blinded eyes
And even raised the dead
So don’t listen to the world tell you hope is gone
Press on, brother, sister
Keep pressing on
Listen to me now
• Chorus
Everything’s gonna turn out right
Said he’d never leave you in the dead of night
So fix your eyes on the light of the sun
Don’t look back, walk on
You can’t see where your going when you hang your head
Got to have a little faith in what the good book said
Everything’s gonna work out
Everything’s gonna turn out right
You’ll see
• Verse 2
Don’t make no difference what the banker said
Don’t worry about tomorrow
You’ll never see the righteous forsaken
Or his seed out begging for bread
Just do your best to live the way you should
And he’ll take your circumstances
And he’ll work them for your good
• Chorus
Everything’s gonna turn out right
Said he’d never leave you in the dead of night
So fix your eyes on the light of the sun
Don’t look back, walk on
You cant see where your going when you hang your head

Got to have a little faith in what the good book said
Everything’s gonna work out
Everything’s gonna turn out right
You’ll see
• Verse 3
He said he’d be near the brokenhearted
He’s touched by all our suffering
It doesn’t matter what you have to face
He’s already covered it with his grace
And his strength is made perfect in me
When I am me, me
• Chorus
Everything’s gonna turn out right
Said he’d never leave you in the dead of night
So fix your eyes on the light of the sun
Don’t look back, walk on
You cant see where your going when you hang your head
Got to have a little faith in what the good book said
Everything’s gonna work out
Everything’s gonna turn out right
You’ll see

Just What I Need

• Verse 1
On Mt. Sinai he was the great I am
To Elijah a chariot coming down
And when david said I will not bow
He was a good nights sleep
He was Josephs dream in a prison dark
He was Noah’s safety in the ark
In the widow woman’s barrel he proved all she’d ever need
• Chorus
Just what I need when the battle round me rages
Just what I need when the storm winds round me roll
When my soul is dry and thirsty He’s the fountain flowing free
He’ll be there and He’ll be just what I need
• Verse 2
He was David’s song on a hillside night
He was Peters shadow passing by
To Shadrack, Meshack, and Abendego
He was their dearest friend
He was the raven sent to Elijahs hand
To the children of Israel he was dry land
And on calvary cross he became the flow
That washed me white as snow
• Chorus
Just what I need when the battle round me rages
Just what I need when the storm winds round me roll
When my soul is dry and thirsty He’s the fountain flowing free
He’ll be there and He’ll be just what I need

That’s What I Miss The Most

• Verse 1
Its been way to long since I’ve walked through these double
doors
I wonder who’ll be sitting in my pew
There’s a lot of weathered faces I still recognize
I wonder if the recognize me too
I look down the aisle at that old altar
And I think of all the times I’ve knelt and cried
Then I breath a silent prayer of thanksgiving
God I love the way it makes me feel inside
• Chorus
That’s what I miss the most
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
The feeling in my soul when my heart overflows
That’s what I miss the most
• Verse 2
Brother Johnson testifies just like he did back when
And I feel the tears begin to fill my eyes
And the preacher talks of Jesus about his grace and love
And it stirs my heart and makes me realize
This is what I need, what I’ve been missing
I’ve been caught up in this crazy daily grind
How could I have ever been so foolish
To ever leave this part of me behind
• Chorus
That’s what I miss the most
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
The feeling in my soul when my heart overflows
That’s what I miss the most
• Bridge
Softly and tenderly
Jesus is calling me and how long has it been
Since I really talked to him

• Chorus
That’s what I miss the most
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
The feeling in my soul when my heart overflows
That’s what I miss the most

God Sent Angels

• Verse 1
Sometimes I feel rejected and all alone
And I pray father how much longer
til you can call your children home
When I’m almost defeated surrounded by the enemy
That when God sends his angels to camp around me
• Chorus
God has sent a band of angels to fight my battles
When I’m so low seems there’s no hope left for me
He says child don’t worry about tomorrow
For I’ve sent angels to camp around thee
• Verse 2
When my race is finally over well done the lord will say
I’ll enter that city and as I step through heavens gates
He’ll say over is your mansion, here’s a crown just for you
And I’ll be singing with the angels who helped me make it
through
• Chorus
God has sent a band of angels to fight my battles
When I’m so low seems there’s no hope left for me
He says child don’t worry about tomorrow
For I’ve sent angels to camp around thee
• Bridge
Oh come angel band
Come and around me stand
Bear me away on your snowy wing
• Tag
He sent angels
My God sent angels
Yes he sent angels
To camp around me

Come Along Lets Fly

• Verse 1
Come along with us
Cant you feel the thrust
On the wings on promise soar away
To a place that reachable
Full of joy unspeakable
Heaven is still waiting
But there’s victory today
• Chorus
Don’t stay where your heart is broken
Tell your troubles good bye
There is a window open
There’s not a cloud in sight
Don’t stay where there is no laughter
Living where it’s all disaster
Don’t wait for the great hereafter
Come along lets fly
• Verse 2
Life will let you down
But cant you hear the sound
Let the sound start stirring in your soul
Like angels in perfect choir
Calling you to come up higher
Burdens are much lighter
The farther up you go

Victory’s Coming

• Verse 1
We have a promise that cannot fail
In spite of conflict, though foes assail
God’s word of honor sealed with his blood
He’ll not forsake you through storms and floods
• Chorus
Victory’s coming for you and me
The light of morning is breaking free
This is a promise, our destiny
Victory’s coming, for you and me
• Verse 2
You cannot trust in the arm of flesh
What God has spoken has stood the test
Though some have doubted in the dark of night
Others have trusted and seen the light
• Verse 3
Be not discouraged oh dear friend of mine
You mark this promise the sun will shine
I too have suffered and struggled through
But you’ll stand in faith and watch God move
• Chorus
Victory’s coming for you and me
The light of morning is breaking free
This is a promise, our destiny
Victory’s coming, for you and me

Somebody’s Believing

• Verse 1
We’ve all come through trials, walked some hard miles
We’ve been tried in the fire
We’ve been to the bottom, faced the devil and fought him
With the Lord on our side
Oh and we’ve seen his power so in this hour
When it’s too dark to see
In a world that keeps doubting I cant help but shouting
Cause for every soul that’s in need
• Chorus
Somebody’s believing
Somebody dares to take God at his word
By faith they can see it
Somebody’s trusting the power of the Lord
Someone’s interceding
Someone’s not afraid to fall down on their knees
Oh, somebody’s praying, somebody’s receiving
Somebody’s believing
• Verse 2
I tell you I’m grateful to all of the faithful
Who’ve been praying for me
The saints who were fighting the battle
Inviting sweet victory
So I count it a blessing to lift your needs to Heaven
I won’t stop till God moves
Though it might look hopeless
My friend you can know this
There’s not a doubt that it’s true

Drinking From The Well

• Verse 1
She was an outcast
Hated by the folks in her town
She went to Draw water
And met a man who turned her life around
She was forgiven she was free
She went shouting through the streets
• Chorus1
I’m drinking from the well thats deep
and it flows from the river
The Fountain of Life
The Living Water Giver
Gotta find someone to tell
I’m drinking from the well
Oh it’s a Spring
In the hot barren desert
Free for the thirsty
Oh and It will never dry up run out
I’m drinking from the well
• Verse2
I still remember
Longing for more in this life
This old world had nothing
That filled my soul and left me satisfied
But I take you to the place
Where I tasted His sweet grace
• Chorus2
I’m drinking from the well thats deep
and it flows from the river
The Fountain of Life
The Living Water Giver
Gotta find someone to tell

I’m drinking from the well
Oh it’s a Spring
In the hot barren desert
Free for the thirsty
Oh and It will never dry up run out
I’m drinking from the well
• Bridge
The Lord is good
Taste and see
I know how
His love changed me
• Chorus3
I’m drinking from the well thats deep
and it flows from the river
The Fountain of Life
The Living Water Giver
Gotta find someone to tell
I’m drinking from the well
Oh it’s a Spring
In the hot barren desert
Free for the thirsty
Oh and It will never dry up run out
I’m drinking from the well

I’m Glad I’m Saved
Verse 1
In a world thats full of sin and full of trouble
We never know just what tomorrow’s gonna bring
With all the bad news and the sorrow that’s around me
It just makes me feel so glad of this one thing
Chorus
I’m glad I’m Saved
I’m glad I’m free
I’m glad I’m covered by the Blood of Calvary
I’m glad he brought me
From the miry clay
I’m glad he washed my sins away
I’m glad I’m saved
Verse 2
Now I’m watching and I’m waiting for the moment
When our Lord returns to call His church away
And when gravity turns loose of this ole body
I’m gonna rise up saying I’m so glad I’m saved
Chorus
I’m glad I’m Saved
I’m glad I’m free
I’m glad I’m covered by the Blood of Calvary
I’m glad he brought me
From the miry clay
I’m glad he washed my sins away
I’m glad I’m saved

When All I Can Cry is Holy

Verse 1
I have sat alone and cried to God for mercy
I have asked Him to forgive my mistakes
I have cried out for His healing power
Desperately needing His grace
And Although I’m thankful
He hears when I pray
The spirit inside of me longs for the day
Chorus
When all I can cry is Holy
And fall at my Saviors feet
When all I can see are the wonders
Of my Redemption complete
I’ll no longer shed tears of sorrow
For all earthly sadness is gone
When all I can cry is holy
That how I’ll know I’m home
Verse 2
I life my hands while singing out His praises
He’s worthy of all that I can give and more
He’s my healer, my friend, my Redeemer
Comforter and Almighty Lord
But my worship will always fall hopelessly short
Until the day that I’ve been waiting for
Chorus
When all I can cry is Holy
And fall at my Saviors feet
When all I can see are the wonders
Of my Redemption complete
I’ll no longer shed tears of sorrow
For all earthly sadness is gone
When all I can cry is holy
That how I’ll know I’m home

